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The Kidney in Liver Disease, 3rd Edn., by Epstein. M_ fed.). B<!ltimore: Willi:.lffisand Wllkins, 1988. 
Renal dysfunction in liver disease. different from other 
renal failure. exhibits specific pathophysiologieal fea-
tures, which have importam bearings on therapeutic ap-
proach. It has bccn Murray Epstein's merit to provide a 
broad spectrum of basic amt clinical knowlcdgc on this 
subject by editing 'The Kidney in Liver Disease'. S:nce 
1he fii'st edition more than 10 ycars ago it has be.o:ome a 
standard textbook for those intcrcstcd in [his sciemlfi:.:ally 
puzzling and therapeutically complcx fjeld. 
The third edition ofthis book offen; an update or. renal. 
neurohumoral and circulatory disorders, incorporating a 
large amount of recent information in 29 chapters with 
650 pages. Experts with their own considerable contribu-
tions to the field have ßdded new toph;s, such as hypo- ilnd 
hypernatremia in li ... 'er disease, the p,uhology of acute re· 
nal failure, the influencc of pharmak()kinelics. on diuretic 
therapy. the possible n.":e vfalriai nalrh.lrdic f::J:!:,::~r in the 
pathophysiology of asches formation anti - of praclical 
:mportance - inclusion criteria and practieal details of 
therapeutic paracentesis. The chapters that were coo· 
tained in tbe previous edition have been revised, and 
mostly been updated wirb references up to 1987 or 1988. 
Sinee several topks are covered by various authors the 
reader i5 offered different points of view, e.g., the ongo-
ing dispute 'underfilling' versus 'overflow' is addressed in 
different chaplers by M. Epslein, M. Levy, R,W. Schrier. 
J. Bosch and colleagues from the Barcelona group as weH 
as by E.J Zamhr<!ski am] G.F. DiBuna. 
5ume suggt:~lions may be offcred for the next edition, 
pertainin~ both the expert reader as weIl ns to those with 
an interesl in the fjeld. Details with great practical Impact 
should bIO' added. 'iuch as how and up 10 which bilirubin 
leveL serum cn:atinin can oe detcrmincd rcliably The ar-
rangement of Iht! chap1ers could be modified: section <1 
with the he:.lding, 'Experiment;]1 Models in Liver Disease' 
just covers fhe carbontetf<lI:hloridc-phenobarbilal model 
of experimt:ntai cirrhosi~. whereas a thorough discus~ion 
or the bile-duct ligation model is hiddcn in section 6 'Hor-
monal and Neufdl Alterations other Ihan Renin - Angio-
ten~in - Aldosterone' Final1y, in a tcxtbook of thb style 
with many conrributors, a very comprl!henS1Ve .. md de-
tailed index (e.g. bile duct ligation, overfl,)w, underfil-
ling) woutd be desirable 
The most recent edition of 'Tbe Kidney in Liver Dis-
ease' is a must für those working on the renal, neuruhu-
moral and circulatory aspect5 of Iiver disea'ie. lt can bc 
highly recommended for gastroenterologists. hepatolog-
ists. nephrologists and endocrinologists. (n addition it 
provides a ... ast amount of expert information for al! tho~e 
intcrested in the pathophysiology and therapy of lhis fas-
cini:lting subject. Therefore, 'The Kidney m Liver DIS-
ease' ,hould bt: avallable in every medicaJ libmry. 
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